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The Car as Pandemic 
Media Space 

Alexandra Schneider

Based on some personal observations or anecdotes, 
this article engages with the car as a site of confession 
and the driving mirror as a screen of both control and 
evasion. It argues that that pandemic media space is a 
space of displacement where established dichotomies 
perish: the amateur and the professional, the private 
and the public, the here and there, as well as the past 
and the present. 
 
Maybe it says something about cinema that its history has so often been told 
in parallels. There are the parallel tracks of cinema and the railway (Kirby 
1997),theparallelandintertwiningtrajectoriesofcinemaandpsychoanalysis
(Bergstrom1999),andtheparallelhistoriesandexperiencesofcinemaand
theautomobile.Thecinemaandthecararebothinventionsofasignificant
periodoftechnologicalinnovation,theperiodofthe1870sthroughthe1910s,
which,amongotherthings,broughttheworlddynamite,thetelephone,the
gramophone,electricity,airplanes,andindustrialchemistry(Smil2005).
Carshavebeenfeaturedinfilmssincetheearliestdaysofcinema,oftenas
vehiclesofajointexperienceofviewing/seeinganddriving,andsometimes
ofbeingdrivenover,asinCecilHepworth’s1900shortfilmHow It Feels to 
Be Run Over.AsJeffreyRuoffargues,cinemaitselfcanbeunderstoodas“an
audiovisualvehicle,”whichopensupthe“filmicfourthdimension,”anemblem
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of the multifaceted constellations of transportation and media devices in the 
twentiethcentury(Ruoff2006,1ff.).Particularlyinthefirsthalfofthetwentieth
centurycinema,animageofmovementandanimageinmovement,aligned
withtheautomobileinwesternimperialistscenariosofglobalmobility,asfor
instanceinthedocumentaryfilmssponsoredbyFrenchautomobilemanufac-
turersinthe1920s“thatservedaspotentsymbolsoftheFrenchautomobile
industryandFrancegeopolitical[colonial]ambitions”ontheAfricanCon-
tinentduringtheinterwarperiod(Bloom2006,139).Onamoregranularlevel,
the automobile became closely intertwined with the emerging practice of 
bourgeoisamateurfilmmakingfromthe1920sonwards,withtheautomobile
servingasaprivilegedsubject,preferredmodeoftransportation,andocca-
sionalsubstitutetripodforthosewhocouldaffordnotjustanautomobile,but
asmall-gaugecamera,too.

Today’smediaandtransportationecologiesareevenmoreinterdependent,
andtheirspecificconstellationshavemultipliedandbecomemorediverse.1 
Travel is highly mediatized2 while digital screens as such have become mobile 
andubiquitous;carsarenowdevicesformobilityandmobilecomputer
systems generating data about mobility in order to both facilitate and control 
movement.

In the following I will argue that that pandemic media space is a space of 
displacement where established dichotomies perish: the amateur and the pro-
fessional,theprivateandthepublic,thehereandthereaswellasthepastand
the present. My contribution uses two personal observations about the car 
as a pandemic media space in order to engage with the idea of the pandemic 
media space as a space of displacement: the car as a site of confession and the 
driving mirror as a screen of both control and evasion.

1 SeealsoLindseyB.Green-Simms:Postcolonial Automobility: Car Culture in West Africa. 
Minneapolis:UniversityofMinnesotaPress,2017.

2 Seethecontributionsinthe“PacingAirports”dossierofSocial Text online,editedby
MarieSophieBeckmann,RebeccaPuchta,andPhilippRöding,June2019.https://social-
textjournal.org/periscope_topic/pacing-airports/.

https://socialtextjournal.org/periscope_topic/pacing-airports/
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# The Car as a Site of Confession 

[Figure1]ACarConfession(Source:NatalieBookchin: Laid Off, 2009https://vimeo.

com/19364123)

As Natalie Bookchin’s thought-provoking video installation Laid Off(USA2009)
shows,YouTubehasbecomeaconfessionalplatformonwhichtosharea
crisis. Bookchin’s video installation consists of a montage of video confessions 
of people who share their shock after losing a job. One important pattern 
Bookchin manages to reveal in her careful choreography is that quite a few 
ofthesevideosareshotinprivatecars,presumablyinaparkinglot,moreor
lessimmediatelyafterthefiring(fig.1).Theinsideofthecar,recordedwitha
cameramoreorlessinthepositionofarear-viewmirror,figuresasageneric
spaceofsharedintimacy,aspacethatisbothprivateandpublic,andinwhich
wecantalktoourselvesandsimultaneouslytoothers,ourfriendsaswellas
an anonymous public who might potentially share our concerns. 

Thecarconfessionalisnowfirmlyestablishedasatemplateofcontemporary
visual cultural and social and political articulation. It is perhaps no coincidence 
thatthecarconfessionalalsoproducedoneofthefirstviralvideosofthe
COVID-19crisis,thepassionaterantofamotheroffourfromIsraelwho
complainsabouttheabsurditiesofhomeschooling,achallengeandasen-
timent many parents went through and could relate to.3 Her car confessional 
wentviralbecauseofitstopicalsubjectmatteranditsraw,unfilteredappeal.
However,asthewoman’sYouTubechannelindicates,thiswasnotherfirst
carconfessional:shehadalreadytriedoutthisspecificsettingandroleasa
potentialgenreforherselfbefore,butthepandemichelpedherfindhervoice,
sotospeak.ShefailedtoestablishherselfasaYouTubestar,however;her

3 ThevideoisavailibleatYoutube:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H7_wvQHMGOI.

https://vimeo.com/19364123
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subsequent videos reached a considerably smaller audience than the home-
schooling video rant. What made that rant so poignant was that it highlighted 
thecar’sdoubleroleasasafespaceduringthepandemic,thusaddingnew
layers of meaning to the car confessional: a private space away from the living 
quartersofthefamily,aroomofherownonfourwheels,butalsoasafespace
protectedfromtheriskofinfection,asIwillargueinthefollowingsection.

# The Rear-view Mirror as a Screen

[Figure2]Therear-viewmirrorasscreen(Source:AlexandraSchneider,2020)

The night after the lockdown I decided to go on a car ride. Strangely enough 
itfeltlike“freedom”and“beingsafe”byridingacar“forfun.”Feelings,I
havetoadmit,Ihadneverbeforeassociatedwithridinginacarbuthad
projectedontoothers:libertarianindividualists,climatechangedeniers,
heteronormativepatresfamilias,andposers.ButthatishowIfelt:safe
frompotentialcontagionbythisnewvirus,absolvedfromhavingtopractice
physical distancing and free to move around the city wherever I wanted. 
Usually I would prefer to commute and travel by public transportation. But the 
pandemic made the privilege of being able to choose became apparent. 

But then it was also something else about this car ride that was rather new 
to me. Shortly before the pandemic the old car which I usually drove had 
been replaced with a brand new car with a wide range of data-based driving 
supporttechnologies.AsIquicklylearned,thiswasnotamerecarbutan
audiovisual media device on wheels. The car obviously has the usual displays 
andscreenstoprovideinformationaboutspeed,directions,thestateofthe
engine,etc.Accordingtoone’spreferredmediagenealogy,thesescreens
serveto“filter”orto“project,”todisplay(to“show,”to“exhibit”)ormonitor
(to“observe,”to“check”or“control”).However,asafilmandmediascholarI
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was especially struck by realizing that this car features almost a dozen small 
cameras,whicharenotdetectablebymerelylookingatthecarandwhich
turnthisnew,butnotparticularlyfancycarintoakindofmobileCCTVdevice.
The“parkingassistance,”whichisnowmoreorlessstandardinnewcars,of
coursereliesoncameras,butthisparticularcaralsodetectsanddecodes
roadsigns,translatingthesereadingsintoinformationforthedriver—suchas
indications of the current speed limits—but also into decisions that the car’s 
electronicsystemmakesregardlessofthedriverandoftenagainstthedriver,
suchasadjustmentstothecar’strajectory,deceleration,etc.Onegadget
especiallystruckme:anearlyinvisibleflashlightwhichservestoilluminate
roadsignsatnight,amachinevisiondevicewhichturnsthecarintoa“seeing
thing”that“looks”withitsheadlights,raisingechoesoftheanthropomorphic
vehicles of Pixar’s CARS universe. 

Finally,thiscarhasonefeaturethatparticularlyresonatedwithmeaftera
semester of remote teaching and endless videoconferencing: the rear-view 
mirrorthatisconnectedtoacameraatthebackofthecar,sothatthemirror
image(fig.2)canbereplacedwithalivetransmissionfromthatcamera
showing the road behind the car as if in a cinemascope framing. It was indeed 
ChristianMetzwhopointedout,inhislastbookL’ enonciation impersonelle ou 
le site du film (1991),thatthewindshieldofacaroftenmaterializesasakindof
secondscreeninfilms.

This new kind of mirror-screen-device serves to maintain a clear view of 
thebackofthecarforthedriverwhentheloadingareaisfullypacked,with
luggage or other items blocking the view to the rear. If the camera in the car 
confessional serves as a kind of rear-view mirror that is also a recording device 
andinstantlycreatesasenseofproximityandintimacy,thisrear-viewmirror
projectionhasaratheruncannyeffectbecauseiterasesthepresenceofthe
otherpeopleinthecar(who,inthecaseofMarion’sflightfromPhoenixin
Hitchock’s Vertigo haunt her as voices of absent bodies on the rear windshield). 
If the car confessional can be said to be modelled on the kind of conversation 
the driver could be having with his passengers in the back seat even while 
sheislookingatthemintherearviewmirror,thescreen-mirrorfedbythe
rear-view camera eliminates the passengers from the driver’s immediate vis-
ibility. They persist as accousmetric voices even as the viewer has a splendid 
widescreen view of the area behind the car. This visibility gap created by the 
machinevisiondevicesofthecaris,perhaps,anaptreminderofthefactthat
the purported safe space of the car can never be quite safe and always retains 
something uncanny about it. As much as we may communicate with the out-
sideworldthroughvariouslookingdevices,weareneverquiteathomeinit.
The car as pandemic media space is always a space of displacement.
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# The Screen as a Monitoring Device

[Figure3]Thescreenasmonitor(Source:AlexandraSchneider,2020)

Butthen,athome,thelaptopscreenechoesthefake-mirror-screeninthe
car:iftherear-viewdevicesinthecarareamirrorturnedscreen,thevideo-
conferencingscreenservesasbothascreenandamirror(fig.3).Likeadriver
restlessly controlling her own behavior and adjusting to a constantly changing 
environment,thevideoconferencetoolsmakememonitorandadjustmyself
to my own self-perception and my perception of the other participants. While 
participatinginavideoconferencefromhome,Imaybeathome,butIamnot
safe from the pandemic media space of constant displacement. 

In a footnote in his second article on the apparatus (le dispositif ) Jean-Louis 
Baudryproposesdistinguishingbetweentheapparatusasaspecificdis-
position of the viewing situation and the basic cinematographic apparatus 
(or l’appareil de baseinFrench),whichforhim“concernstheensembleof
theequipmentandoperationsnecessarytotheproductionofafilmand
itsprojection….”ForBaudry,the“basic cinematographic apparatus involves 
thefilmstock,thecamera,developing,montageconsideredinitstechnical
aspects,etc.,aswellastheapparatus(dispositif )ofprojection”(1986,317).

Inapproachingthenewconfigurationsofviewingdevicesandoperativesub-
jectivities,fromdrivingtovideoconferencing,itmaybeusefultoreturnto
thisdistinctionandanalyzetheconfigurationofcar,camera,andplatforms
both in terms of the basic apparatus and the viewing disposition. It may help 
usunderstandhowthedifferencebetweenhomeandnot-homecaneasily
be overruled and erased by continuities of the viewing dispositions of two 
seeminglyclearlydistinctspaces.Aspandemicmedia,theyrephrasethecon-
nections between outside and inside, public and private, but also between the 
amateur and the professional.
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# Beyond the Screen

[Figure4]Beyondthescreen(Source:GilbertMeylon,1939/FondsEllaMaillar,Muséede

L’Elysée,Lausanne;1939)

Assoonasmyscreenfatiguegoesaway,IwillrevisitEllaMaillart’sand
AnnemarieSchwarzenbach’sbooks,photos,andfilms,inparticularNomades 
Afghans (Auf abenteuerlicher Fahrt durch Iran und Afghanistan,EllaMaillart,
1939/40),afilmthatresonateswithboththeprofessionalandtheamateur.
BothMaillartandSchwarzenbachwerepioneersoftransgression,professional
travelers who crossed lines and bent the norms and expectations of their 
time.TheytraveledthroughCentralAsiabycar,andwithacamera(fig.4).In
lightofourrecentexperiences,Iexpecttofindintheirworksomethingthat
can help us unhinge the normalizing aspects of what is now consolidating into 
the pandemic media space of car and camera. A past that imagines the future.
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